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Proposal & AcceptanceBogenrief Studios Inc.
Mark & Jeanne Bogenrief
PO Box 9
220 W. Southem Street

Suthcrland. IA 5 1058

Agreement

Acceptance of ProPosal:

Thc abovc prices, specifications and conditions are satisfaclory 8nd arc hercby lcc€Fcd'

BogenriefSrudios, inc. is althorized to do the worl as spccified. Palment willbemade es

outlincd above.
t{oucver. I also ultderstand and further agree that:

l. Unless specilically stipulaEd and delailed as a pan ol this propov'l' no alteralioni

changes or modificatiols lo nerv or exisiing st uc$rqs) ir ill be acrommodalexl' for lhe

lxlrdscs offinal inslallalion. as a fnndion. cxpense or exJrctalion ofthis pmposal as bid'

2. lf changet or dtErarions to the Projeat os bid and speciticd in size and morcrials- and

design arircqucscd or requirtd due to changes to' or ermrs or incorrect or lster.allercd

spccifi.arions tiom the originsl specifications p.ovidcd to' or ac{uired through direct

nrcasuaernent try.'. 8og€oriefstudios- lnc., once work on lhis Projec{ has commenc€d, I agrcc

to Fy (he .ddilional chdScs thar will b€ added to thc Bogenrief Studios' 
'inal 

invlicq
com;cnsu.a& with thc signilicance' timing and extcat ofthe requested changes' impacting

othcr work in-house, addiiional houn, ovenime, trav€l and malcrials, and for each

sdb6equetrt rcquested or required change occurtenc€. Changes also nullify any r"ontratruul

d€adtines ripulaled fot final installation or deliv.,r-
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Proposal Submitled to:

Kenny Schmitz
Woodbury County Courthouse
620 Douglas Strect

Sioux City. Iowa 5l l0l Job Name
35 d..^r,c- $!.s-l^r S*Y00 Slo{'4"

Submitted Specifications 8 Bid Quote Ior: Total

Replicate 35 large globes 19 3/4" with 9 3/8" drop @ $468.75

size,color, shape and painted detail to fit exisling light fixtures

Replicate 68 small globes 7 7/8" rvith 4" drop @ $16a.07

size,color and shape to fit existing light fixtures

16,406.25

11,t56.76

we eropose, Hercly. to fumish material and labor-complcte in accordance uith the abovc sPccificdions.

['or thc sum of:

$ }.1, sb3. Dl

Pa\rnent to b€ made as follows:
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Subtotal 527.563.01

Sales Tax (0.0%) I $0.00

Total 5z,sor.or

J*4,o
Signature & Date


